Stay Involved at Bakersfield College

Can you check all of these activities off during your first year at BC?
- attending two or more CAS workshops
- joining a club
- striving for the honor society
- working with the writing center
- attending two or more library research workshops
- studying with a group
- visiting all of your instructors during office hours at least once
- meeting with your counselor or academic advisor
- researching the financial aid (grants, scholarships, etc.) you may qualify for
- checking out EOP&S services
- investigating the Student Success lab
- visiting the Tutoring Center
- investigating internships in an area that interests you
- researching your future college or career path
- explore hands-on learning; take a class in industrial technology

Broaden Your World at Bakersfield College

Your time in college offers an opportunity to widen your horizons and explore new areas. Can you check off all of these explorations during the coming year?

Attending
- a campus talk
- an athletic event
- a club’s activity
- a choir or music program
- a play
- a film or documentary shown on campus
- an art show or event
- a cultural event linked to your background
- a cultural event different than your own culture
- a Student Government Association (SGA) event
- a BC community event